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IRrcrlt~ed \or PaFlicatIan, July 2crEh, rggh.) 
A&BTRACT.-Thc tlrta for the hpwit inn of Ca and Pt fIlm~ cn thr rnthode nf a Flddhqf~~ 
S-ray tulx. duritig tilt prawc-.;'. of its wrking,  ns  publilidzed in prcvims paper* have trrn pd 
to a t n r~ ip l r t~  atlnt\sis nit11 n r icw t ~ >  cnplain s1iv ttie rings visible on tk 6 ~ r f ~  o the 
4-atlitnlc, tlur t r>  ttir ititcrlertricc r d  light it1 the t~~r t a l l i r  thin film, do nut sll (a few do 
r ~ l l t r . 1  thr a~rdinar! frarnula ior PC'twtm~'h ril~g'i f w n l ~ d  iu a rncdinnl h n & d  by two aphrtirel 
curfarth. As a rrault nl the anal!.r;is, it hah k u  shawn that the uppet mdae of the fiIm b 
lult g r~ t  a urlihjrt~l tnclinu r ~ f  curvature over the whule surface. The dcctricaG field d s t i q g  ia 
tllc tulx has  he!^ tlesrrilrd and it has shown that if the perticles emitted Irv the ande 
all ~ r f  thr .;anlr rhargc, their Jistributicnl on the  c a t h d c  dm to the lieid will k sllch ec to 
prrdun. a film r r i  uiliir~rn~ radius of rar\'aturt, bnt if thc particles of dissimilar c h a w  
their distribution will nut proda~v n 61m of anifwm radius of carvatate. Pmm Zhr u u l ~ s i a  
r r f  thc data in tllr pmacnt caws, it has k n  shown that the d-it on a limitel patiDo n m  
thc prriplwry r d  the r a t h d r  c~,t~si\ta nf 0111  %in& rhargdl particles, while the d e p i t  m the 
rest of thc cathode consists rrf b~t l i  h i r t ~ l y  rmtl clr~ubly c l t e r ~ d  particles. rt has lreen nlsu point- 
ed out that ill the ccntm d tile cathcdr, over an ama nf n h t  one cm. retlias there ir another 
~r~ltiplicatiut~ inirodncrd due to thc spluttvri~rg of t11c cathodr. bx the impingement uf the 
tive rays. 
I:ron~ the data a mnstntlt C rntt LK' ~,bt*tBi~lrd u l ~ i v h  IIAS IKVII show-II h) d t p n d  tm - 
definite factors mi~rcrning rht tul~t. ntld nintrrial uf tltc et~ullr.. A alethtd Lsnl an rx@- 
rllelltv of this netan. has Crtt ~,n,pc>rcd (or inwstigaling thc phr.nrlruemon d mwk-pttr.ring 
and an application of this t r ,  tht- prtwrit caw giws msalt sinlilat to that of the c*thde-pt- 
terilig. 
In the m d  a short disrusbiclu 011 tlw tllmtich d ande-~pattcring bas ken klmdrd. 
Tt~c pIicnortenon ad c ; ~ t ~ ~ t x ~ c - s ~ i u t t r r i ~ ~ g  and thc fort~~atinn d metallic alms 
on surfaces title to [urliclcs shot out frofit the cathtdwlc is a pl~cntrnlcnna 
{veil kaow~l and widely i~tvcs t  i , : a t ~ - +  Tlic a l l i d  p l ~ c a n ~ ~ r e ~ ~ o n  of an&-sputterilrg 
has 1-a con~l>arativclg less iYiivcsli~~lrul I ~ U  in): 1wrha;a tn the high \lohagc n- 
quit4 in tile IWCCSS of slli~ttel.ii~,: nild lo a wry I w g  CXJ)(IRU~ qtiiml fOt tk 
de~mit of a fib. A b ~ r t  lucc. ycnrs ago, thr author' while uwkw rtth 
Hadding's X-ray ttlk o$mt\zul hiliiant colwrcd r i m  rn the h d tl# 















